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MRS HENRY LEE
Owing to modern methods of living

not one woman in a thousands ap-
proaches this perfectly natural change
without experiencing a train of very
annoying and sometimes painfulsymptoms.

This isjthe most critical period ofher whole existence and every woman
who neglecta the care of her 'healthat this time invites disease and pain.

When her system is in a deranged
condition- - or. she is predisposed to
apoplexy or congestion of any organ,
the tendency is at this periodlikely to become active and with a
host of nervous irritations make life a
burden. At this time also cancers
and tumors are more liable to form
and begin their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
bao&aches, melancholia, dread of im-
pending evil, palpitatioifof the heartirregularities, constipation and dizzi-
ness are promptly heeded by intel-
ligent women who are approaching
the period of life when this great
change may be expected.

Mrs. Fred Certia, 1014 So. Lafayette
Street, So. Bend, Ind., writes:
Bear Mrs. Pinkham :

"Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable Com-
pound is the ideal medicine for women who

JKtLLS LIKE LIGHTNING

How Deadly Rheumatism of . the
Jleart Comes On.

. Those pains you feel when you first arisVm the morningaching paina in the joints,
shooting pains in the muscles are signs
of warning. They are danger signals, evi-
dences of a detep-seate- d trouble that-i- f not'removed may affect, the entire system andcause chronic disease, or if the cause is notremoved, they may develop suddenly intothe d eadly Rheumatism of the Heart , which
kills like lightning. -

Better .get rid of the cause nt once.
Rheumatism and its kindred diseases arecaused by the accumulation of poisonous
acids m the blood; Rubbing with oils or
liniments will not cure it; it is an internal
disease, and can be conquered only by-"a-

internal remedy. There is Just one com
plete cure Rheumacide. Rheunaacide neu-- ?

tranzes the poisonous acids, sweeps all thedangerous germs ; out of . the blood and;
makes you well all over." .. Rheumacide

cures because it is the only rdraedy that"gets at the joints from the inside "
;Mr W. R. Hughes, of Atkins, Va.,

writes:
'Tour bottles of Rheumacide have en-

tirely cured me of a long standing case of
Rheumatism, and greatly improved my
general health. I was a total wreck, hav-
ing had rheumatism for twenty years. Ispent several weeks and much - money try-
ing specialists in New York, but
cide is the only cure I have found. When
I began to use it I weighed 140 pounds.
Now I weigh, 180 pounds, my normal
weight."

No one ever repented of having
held his tongue. Italian.

Pure! Pleasant! Potent! Three inter-
esting facts about Garfield Tea, the Natural
laxative. It is made of Herbs and is guaran-
teed under the Pure Food and Drags Law.

Of languages which so widely difCei
among themselves as to be incompre-
hensible without particular study the
number readily exceeds 1.000.

There is more. Catarrh in this section Of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, ana until the last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from 10 drops toateaspoon-ful- .

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address F. J .
Cheney & Co., 'loledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

There are too many willing to utX
the Kingdom first, if they can have the
first chance at its contracts.

Argo Red Salmon readily adapts
itself to the requirements of break-
fast, luncheon, dinner, or supper, and
gives seasonable variety to every
meal'.

Virtue flourishes in misfortune.
German.

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the
wagon satcs Horse
power, tune and tem-
per. Best lubricant in
the world contains

powdered mica
which

f forms j

a smooth,
hard coating on axle, and
reduces friction.

If you want your outfit
to last and earn money
while it lasts grease
the axles with Mica
Axle Grease.
STAKDA3D OX CAHY

THIS LINIMENT
CURB

When a medicine fras been successful in restoring to healtlractually thousands of women, you cannot well say without tryingit, "I do not believe it will help me." It is your duty to yourself ;
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

MRS. FRED CERTIA
are passing through Change of Life. For
several months I suffered trom hot Cashes,
extreme nervousness, : btadaohe and sleep-
lessness. I had no appetite and could not
sleep. I had made up my mind there was
no help for me until I began to use Lydia
EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, my
bad symptoms ceased, and it brought me
safely through the danger period, builtup my system and I am in excellent health. "

I consider Lydia E., Pinkfeam's Vegetable
Compound unsurpassed' for women durinr
this trying period of life."

Mrs. Henry Lee, 60 Winter Street,
New Haven, Conn., writes:. ;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"After offering untold misery for three syears during Cfclage of Life I heard of
Lydia B. Piakkajn! Vegetable Compound.
I wrote you ef my condition, and began to
taoo Lydia K. rinfe&aia's Vegetable Com-
pound and followed year adviee, and to-da- y

I am weir and happy. I can now walk any-
where and work as well as anyone; and foryears previous I had tried but could not get
around without help. I consider your medi-
cine a sovereign balm for suffering women."

Women passing through this critical
period should rely upon Lydia E.
Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound. Ifthere is anything about your case
you dqn't understand write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice. Itis free and has guided thousands to
health.

Side and CentreAtlas Engines
Crank .

LARGE STOCK
AT LOE11BARD

Foundry, Machine inf Boilsr Works and Supply Stoic,

AUGUSTA, GA. , .

CURED
Gives
Quick
Rollef.

Removes an swslltaff In 8 to 20
4ajrs ; effects a permanent cure
iajoto 60 days. Trial treatment ,

en free, xtotntafcan oe tairer
TTrtte Or. H. H. Greta's Sons,

lists, box b AWrta,Ca..

AT ALL PRICES:

expert judges 01 footwear'

-- ."e&iSJ2i. v
mv lar?a factories at

BE FOUND IN EVERY

OFFERED WORTHY
YOUNG PEOPLE

matter how limitedNO means or educa-
tion, if you wish a
thorough business

training and good position, write today for
Out Great Half-Ra- te Offer. Success, inde-
pendence and probable FORTUNE guaran-
teed. Don't delay write today.
GA.-AL- A, BUS. COLLEGE, MACON, GA,

The Galeway county authorities
have appointed Miss Alice Perry, who
holds the degree of bachelor of en-

gineering, interim county surveyor in
the ream of her father, the late Mr.
James Perry.

INTEKNAXIOXAIi LESSON COM
MENTS FOli MAY 5 BY THE

REV. J. V. HENlKSON.

Subject; Josepn. (he Wise Ruler jn
'JL'gypt, , Gen.1 41 : 38-1- 9 Golden

Txtt James 1:5 Memory
Veraes. 08-4- 0. .: '

Tvo yers h&ve passed, as we are
told in Gen. 41:1, b.-nve- sn the events
.which are chronicled la the Scripture
that we studied last weak and those
that are recorded in our lesson for

Ao-da-y. With Joseph thy ba've been
years of confinement in an Egyptian
prison. To be surv he was a man ofimportance above the men1 who were ,

jailed with him. he wa a favorite
'and trusted lieutenant of the warder
Of the dungeons; but he was never
theless a prisoner. A good life in a 1

prison is still a prison life. Joseph
was a prisoner under the dominion of
Pharabh. He was also a prisoner for
God. He could unite to-da- y with
Paul in the declaration. "1 am in
chains for God." Joseph's only crime
had been his desire to serve God and
be faithful to the social obligations
of his surroundings and his man-
hood. He went to prison because he
would rather be obedient to the vision
and the call of God than to barter
his character and the favor of the
Almighty for a mess of pottage.

That which appeared to man, per-
haps, to be disadvantageous to the
future success and prosperity of Jos-
eph, however, in the providence oi
God was working and did work out
most splendidly and marvellously for
his enduring fame. His wisdom as a
diviner to the baker and the .butler of
Pharaoh in the prison leads him di-
rectly into the court of the emperor.
His explanation of the meaning and
application of the queer dreams the
Pharaoh had had about the cows and
the ears made him a marked man in
the estimation of the king. It was
the means, for him, of entrance into
vice-reg- al power.

One thing noticeable about Joseph,
first, is this, that he gave substantial
evidence of his nearness to God. Of
course in those days among the
nobles of the Egyptian court a man
would perhaps be noted as a com-
panion of God for different reasons,
eo far as outward expression is con-
cerned, than would impress us of
this day and generation. The court

' and the emperor were impressed with
the godliness of Joseph because he
was an informing oracle of God.
44 Can we," says Pharaoh, "find such
a one as this is, a man in whom the
Spirit of God is?" Pharaoh saw in
Joseph the lineaments and the mov-ing- s

of the Spirit of God because
Joseph declared the implications of
his dreams with courage, with sense,
with conviction. He was Impressed
with the soothsaying powers of Jos-
eph. His gift for accurate divination
caught his fancy and fixed his atten
tion.

That which Pharaoh saw in Joseph
and honored with vice-reg- al favor
the captain of the guard had dis-
cerned from quite another point of
view. That which attracted the at-
tention of Potiphar and gave him
confidence in Joseph also influenced
the minds of the keepers of the prison
and led them lighten the burdens of
Joseph and to install him in a place
of responsibility and authority among
the men vrith whom he was incarcer-
ated. And that which they all saw
we, too, see to-d- ay as we gaze down
the perspective of the centuries.

Joseph was faithful to Potiphar be--'

cause he was the child of God. He
was trustworthy in prison because
he was in right relations constantly
with God. He was able to interpret
dreams and to unfold them with
prophetic power and more than com-
mon accuracy because he kept his
senses alert and his whole manhood
alive to the ministrations of the liv-
ing God. Pharaoh was y right. Jos-
eph was a man in whom the Spirit of
God abode with power. If God had
not been with him he would have
been overwhelmed with the insistency
of the importunate invitations of Pot-ipha- r's

wife. If God had not given
him grace he might have used his lib-
erty in the prison to have escaped to
a more hospitable soil. If Jehovah
had not vouchsafed to him a more
than common ability to understand
the mind of God he never would have
been able to have predicted the fam-
ine that with such exactness came to.
pass.

The power that came to Joseph in
a material way was a tribute not to
him, but to the God through whom
he was strengthened and- - his vision
was clarified. Pharaoh was no fool.
He saw with precision the God behind
the man. And so he says, with a
philosophy .that is beyond question
and an insight that is altogether com-
mendable, "None so discreet and. wise
as thou." For. God had given Joseph
the vision. . .

Another thing that is noticeable is
that Joseph was not unduly puffed
up by the unexpected and unprece-
dented influence that was so suddenly
thrust into his grasp. It might easily"
have turned his head. But the im
petuous dreamv youth of yesterday
is now a man. He has seen much
of the world and he is cautious.
Called to a special work he keeps to
that work. --He offends none by -- any
exhibition of pride of position, He
uses his immense authority for the
future welfare of the people. , In the
days of prosperity he prepares for the
coming days of adversity. He shep-
herds, as God would have him to do,
the people under his rule? . - --

The lesson ought to teach us that
nothing is impossible to the man who
lives near to God. It should make, us
humble, regardless of the heights t to
"which we may gradually or suddenly
attain. .
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Wo Lo DOUGLAS
S3.00 AND S3.50 SHOES&

W. L DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
Men's Shoes, 95 to 81.50. Boys' Shoes, S3 to 61.25. Women's
Shoes. S4 to 81.50. Misses' & Children's Shoes. S2.25 to ttl.OO.
W.L. Douglas shoes are recognized by

to be the best m style, nt and wear produced m tnis country. .Each
part 01 the shoe and every detail of the making is looked after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
time or cost. If I could take vou into
Brockton. Mass., and show vouhow carefullv W. L. Doufflssd
shoes are made, you would then understand why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are 01 greater value than any other makes.

W. L. Itoaglas name and price is stamped on the bottom, which protects the warp'r atralnst high
prices and interior shoes. Take JVo Sabatitate. Sold by thehest shoe dealers evwywhere.

Fmtt Color JSvelet used txcluiively. Catalog mailed free, W. X. DO V 6LAS, JBruckton,aaass

For Prcscrring,Purifcj
andBautifyingtlieSWii,

Scalp, Hairrand Hands.
' CutJeurftoapmb!aefellesUmBfil

Ben. Ltd..
Ave.. Pottertoy Maiiea res, now ip --if. fw"iwBeautify the Skla. Sealn, uu, ana tuues.

Cfefflb

f Prussian Ss.
Stock Tonic y

hog, and he's proud ef It YV
1 His owner Is proud of it too, tot wliem he takes
J this hoe, together with, the rest of the herd, to 1

market, he gets the highest price for him. i

Hogs,; whose feed has contained a little of Prussian 1

II Stock Tonic, are always healthy the meat is fine 1

flavored, tender and j uicy, the kind that is contJaa
ally sought after to supply the best markets.

There are over 1200 doses In the W .

Eii $3.50 Pal
I enough to add a good many easy dollars to your hoe
money. Write and tell us what stock you own, and

1 we will send yon our Stock Raisers' Manual, a book J I
that tells many valuable things about raisiag stock. I

YK Prussian Remedy Company
I .St. Paul, Ulna. ' Jij

so n--m.

HOME --AND STABLE VA
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is certain to do good.
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J. Arthur Brubeck of Simeon, Va.-- , "VTrites : I have tried it, and fiid Yaoer's
Liniment the best he ever used. One of his horses had a curb and it removed
it entirely, and it is also a sure cure for scratches, and many other ailments he
has used it for, he says it is the best of all liniments and recommends it.

A PAINFUL BRUISE.
Mr. W. E. Bruner of Richmond, Va., writes: I had been troubled with a severe

bruise, which he sot from riding: a horse bareback and could not cure it, a

CURES SWEENY AND RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Thos. G. Price, stockman for the Monongrah Coal and Coke Co.; Monongrah,

V7. Va., writes : They use 125 to 150 horses and mules, and have used Yager's
Liniment in their'stables for years past, and it has never failed to cure. For
several months a veterinary worked on a horse with a severe case of sweeny
with no results, when three bottles of Yager's Liniment cured it. Mr.
Price was laid up for eleven months with rheumatism, seven months in
bed; twobottlesof Yager's Liniment put him on his feet .

x"
. :"

When you need a' liniment buy Yager's and you sret the best keep a bottle
in your home and stable, it will be the best investment you ever made. Have
it ready for emergencies.

KILLS PAIN AND SHOULD
AND SCRATCHES.

&2

friend recommended Yager's Liniment:, one application relieved him, and
less than a bottle cured it entirely, he says it is the best liniment he ever used.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE ALL MERCHANTS AND DRUGGISTS SELL IT LARGE BOTTLES, 25 CTS.VI.

- Great suffering is the lot of alLwomen who neglect the health of their wo--,

manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than to neglect a sore throat,
colic, or any other disease, feat the light kind trf nedidne vMlaxre. Take;
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for all your womanly His. It can never do harm, and
rMrs. Saffie H. Blair, of Johnson CttnTeia.;.Mte3Tf

teca months, and had four docters, but they could not hc!p me, intfl 1 bcan to . tsko Vtio cf CpduL
Noi7 I mix I aa sbcut vdL" At all reUabH drulcts, la $1.C0 bottSsa. Tiy tL ; -.-
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